Norham Parish Council
SUMMARY MINUTES
26th March 2018
Neighbourhood Planning in Norham and Islandshire The questionnaires have been distributed as part of the consultation process. 74 responses had been received. The planning consultants would draw information from these and report.
Play Areas (incl posts and chains) Sheelagh Hume reported that this year’s tractor run
had raised £1400, £1000 would go towards new posts for the village green. The balance
of the costs of purchase of the timber, fixing and painting would be taken from next
year’s tractor run proceeds. SH was thanked for this very generous donation.
Walks around Norham GS raised a previous suggestion to create a walk on the south
side of the Tweed from Berwick to possibly Kelso.We will approach all parish councils
concerned with a view to taking this forward.
Mobile Mast/BT Phone box It should be possible to have smart meters by end of February 2019 but this is done by way of long-range radio signal, so has no bearing on mobile
signals as such.
New Speed signs/30mph reminders VLC will send minutes to Councillor Lawrie with a
request for a meeting.
Norham First School It was reported that Sarah Jones had been appointed the new Head
Teacher with effect from the beginning of next term.
Ambulance Provision VLC will write again regarding ambulance provision.
Norham Signs VLC will request that Norham be included in a new sign at Velvet Hall
and will ask for replacements for broken signs at Duddo Crossroads, the Norham Station
junction, and the top of the hill at Grindon Gate.
Proposed Village Community Trust Very positive coordination group meetings were
held on 19th February, and 19th March. The Village Clean Up team were congratulated
on the very good job they are doing along Castle Street, The Art and Turner Trail
Groups had merged.
Northumberland Day Picnic The Castle Community working group has decided that
Northumberland Day picnic in the Castle on Sunday 27 th May, with a treasure hunt
would be an low key start to holding more ambitious events in due course. . VLC (as
chair of the Castle working group) also asked for funding up to £250 towards the cost of
a portaloo and advertising. If any monies were left over they would be paid back to the
council. It was agreed that funding would be made from what is known as The Castle
account, which has £1300 left in it from funds raised by public donation for matters
pertaining to the Castle.
Post 16 Transport Consultation The council is in support of free transport for those over
16 in full time education or at college.
Seats One of the ‘serpent’ benches from the riverside will be moved and refurbished.
To look at Planning Applications The parish council will support the fresh application
by the Masons Arms; the village needs accommodation of this kind and the application
is in line with all positive actions currently on going to encourage visitors.
Roads and Pavements A query was raised regarding the number of grit bins in the village. . A request has been made for a litter bin at the layby just before Velvet Hall. A
request will be made for a new safety barrier at the end of Mill Opening, preferably with
fluorescent markers. There have been a couple of complaints regarding shrubs planted
on the verge along Boathouse Lane. Improvement to Cow Holme. Will be considered.
General Correspondence The council has registered with the recent Keep Britain Tidy
campaign but weather had badly affected it. The state of the garden at the empty house
Rockview in North Lane had been the subject of a complaint. A letter will be sent.
Date of next meeting: 21st May 2018 (Annual Meeting)
See website or village noticeboard for fuller minutes

NORHAM NEWSROUND
MAY 2018
Forthcoming Events.
Thursday 3rd May : W.I. Meeting; Village Hall; 2pm
Thursday 10th : Parish Walk. Meet on the Green; 9.30am
Ascension Day Service; St Cuthbert’s Church; 7pm.
Saturday 12th : Stories with Strings; St Cuthbert’s;7pm. See below
Monday 14th : M.U. Meeting in Mason’s Arms, Norham; 2pm.
Monday 21st : Village Hall AGM; Hall ; 6pm
Sunday 27th : Northumberland Day Picnic; Norham Castle. See below.

SINCERE CONDOLENCES to the family and friends of
Norman Mackay who died on 22nd March
WELCOME On Sunday 15th April at St Cuthbert’s we welcomed Sarah
Purves and Jessica De Leon-Palmer on the occasion of their baptism.
M.U. The May meeting will include a talk by Revd John Carr.
W I - Thursday 3rd, 2 p.m. Claire Short will be talking about Travels in Israel.
New members welcome. Details from Jan L'Argent 01289 382897 or email
jpl4591@btinternet.com.
WI CRAFT - Our craft afternoons in May are Wednesday 2 and 16 April 1 to
4 p.m. Norham Village Hall. Everyone is welcome you don't have to be a WI
member, we are non-profit making, refreshments available. Details from Jan
L'Argent 01289 382897 or email jpl4591@btinternet.com.
OilCAN - The next order date is Friday 11th May, I will be sending out my
usual email reminder but you can contact me before that on the details given
here. May I please have your order no later than 11 a.m. on that date;
delivery is expected to be completed by Friday 25th May More information
about the scheme from Jan L'Argent 01289 382897 or email
jpl4591@btinternet.com.
ASCENSION DAY Thursday 10th May. A short service of Holy Communion
will take place in St Cuthbert’s Church at 7pm.
ST CUTHBERT’S MIDSUMMER FAIR Saturday 23rd June 2pm — 4pm
We know it has just been too cold and wintry to turn your mind to spring
cleaning until now-but the daffodils are out so now is the time!
We are looking for tombola and raffle prizes and pre-loved and vintage (good
quality and clean!…you'd be surprised…..) clothing -adult and children’s - for
the fair.
And in due course we will be looking for your home-baking, produce and
plants!
PLEASE NOTE we are NOT looking for bric a brac or books this year — we
thought we would have a change! Any queries or if you would like to help
please contact Tory Craig torylintoncraig@aol.com 07745130987

FOOL’S GOLD: STORIES WITH STRINGS
St Cuthbert’s Church Norham
Saturday 12th May 7pm
Tickets £7; U16s free - on the door
Fool’s Gold is Steve & Carol Robson, they perform all over the UK in Village
Halls, Community spaces Churches and small theatres. Over the past few
years they have played to over 50,000 people! Carol and Steve are multi
instrumentalists and the live show features a wide range of
instruments Their show is rooted in music, but is much more than just a
concert performance. They use live music, stories and projected visuals to
weave a fascinating show for all ages.
As well as performing all the songs live, Fool’s Gold reveal the stories
behind the songs, the histories and mysteries, tragedies and romances that
gave rise to some original and some very well known songs. The songs
are engaging, catchy and melodic — audience participation is unavoidable!
SING IN in aid of Air Ambulance and St. Paul’s Church Branxton.
Branxton Village Hall on Saturday 30th June from 10.30am to 2pm.
ALL welcome to come and sing or listen. Refreshments available.
More information and requests for songs or hymns can be emailed to
Jacqui.carrick@icloud.com by 23rd June
NORTHUMBERLAND DAY PICNIC
at Norham Castle 27th May 2018 11am-3pm
Bring your own picnic!
Enjoy a guided tour of the Castle!
Treasure Trail for children, with prizes!
Outdoor games!
and all for free!!
For any more information contact Tory Craig 07745130987
NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND ROYAL BRITISH LEGION ARMISTICE
VIGIL
10th November 2018
The Parish Council has been asked by the North Northumberland Royal
British Legion to put forward two people to attend an event at Holy Trinity
Parish Church, Berwick on 10th November from 7pm. Their plans are for
1. An ecumenical service to held at Holy Trinity Church, Berwick upon
Tweed starting at 7pm on Saturday 10 November 2018
2. A 100th Anniversary Wreath to be brought to this service by 2
representatives from each community – 26 in total.
3. All the wreaths to be placed in an area of the church that will have a 5person Vigil Party of cadets, veterans and service personnel in attendance
throughout the night. The Vigil Party will change every 15 minutes.
4. A large candle to be lit by a representative from every community to
burn throughout the night - 26 in total.
5. Every named First World War casualty on every War Memorial in North
Northumberland to be read out throughout the night by a representative
from their town or village. We would like someone from your community to
read the names on your War Memorial at a set time during the Vigil.
6. A candle lit prayer vigil to continue throughout the night with the
opportunity for anyone to come and light a candle or spend as long as they
like in the church.

7. A ‘Book of Remembrance’ to be available for visitors to record their
thoughts or commemorate a family member who served in the First World
War. This book will be retained by the Berwick Archive.
8. A short service will also be held at 7.30am on Sunday 11 November
2018. The wreaths will be collected by representatives from the 26
communities and taken back to their town or village for the local
Remembrance Sunday Service at their War Memorial.
They are looking for 1 person to bring a wreath, and 1 to to light a candle and
one of those two to read out the names of First World war casualties from
Norham. . If you are interested in being involved please contact either a
parish councillor or Victoria Craig norhamparishclerk@aol.com
or on 01289382754
THE BEAST FROM THE EAST It was noted at the last parish council
meeting how well the village seemed to have coped with being snowed in for
a few days, and how everyone seemed to pull together to help each other.
For that the council wished to pass on its thanks to all residents in the parish
(and some beyond whose help was very gratefully appreciated).
It was also noted how useful it was to have local shops and other services in
those circumstances- and how it gave pause for thought that we should all try
to use those shops and services in the good times too-to ensure they are with
us in the bad times!
DAFFODIL TEA Many thanks to all who contributed so generously to
the tea and to those who attended. Thanks to donations of baked goods to
eat and to sell, some lovely raffle prizes and cash given we made a profit of
£180. This will go towards the purchase of planters and plants to display in
the village.
OPEN GARDENS A date has now been set: Sunday 29th July, probably
10 until 4. We are joining with Horncliffe for this event. The idea behind it is to
bring visitors from Berwick and surrounding areas to increase funding for
Norham in Bloom next year. (More details later). Several people have kindly
offered to open their garden on the day. Let me know if you would like to
have your garden added to the list. There’s still plenty of time to get
everything in order! Even if you don’t think your garden worthy perhaps you
might consider a really good display in the planters at your front door?
Contact Lynne at lpellerby@gmail.com or telephone 382187.
THE VILLAGE CLEAN UP GROUP would like some help in clearing the
footpaths around our village. If you can help can you contact me by e mail on
jimblythe53@gmail.com. I propose to do a few nights each month from 6 pm
until 8p.m. Most likely Mondays and Wednesdays? You don't have to come
for both nights or the full 2 hours, we would appreciate any time you can
spare. Hope to hear from you.
ITEMS FOR JUNE NEWSROUND
Any contributions should be given to Josephine Harris (382363)
before Thursday 24th May.; e-mail terry.harris@mypostoffice.co.uk

